
A Prayer for Transitions in My Life
God is not unjust; he will not forget your work and the love you have shown 
him as you have helped his people and continue to help them (Hebrews 6:10).

Lord of all good gifts, I have been asked to ______. I said I would pray 
about it, but maybe that was just an excuse to give me time to figure 
how to say “No” to this request. If so, please forgive me. 

I am not sure I am equipped to handle this task. However, I know You 
don’t always call the equipped, but You do equip those You call. If You 
are equipping me for this task, then I will be obedient, step out of my 
comfort zone and try.

Lord, place those in my life that I can help, using the gifts You have 
given me. Strengthen me, by Your Spirit, for the task, that my accom-
plishments may be to Your glory.

I offer this prayer with my love to You, Lord, and my desire to serve 
You. In Your holy Name. Amen. 

Let’s Pray…

H ere I am again, God. It’s me, M. I am happy that I will again be 
leading women in the study of Your Word. How reluctant I was to 
teach adults for the first time many years ago! Two women in our 

church asked me if I would lead a weekly class. I had excuses: I had taught 
children but never had instructed adults. I was shy. I had a toddler to care 
for. But these two women would not take “no” for an answer, and my excuses 
soon became invalid. The women in the class agreed to come to my home dur-
ing my son’s naptime. They encouraged me, and I soon became less timid. As 
I prepared each lesson, my faith was strengthened, and I found joy in Your 
Word. Forgive me for not trusting You and for being afraid to step out of my 
comfort zone to serve You in a new way. You were always there to guide me, 
and You blessed my efforts. You were able to use me, flaws and all, to carry out 
Your work. What a blessing teaching Your Word has been! I praise and thank 
You for opening this door of service. To You be the glory.M

REFLECTIONS

By Stephanie Kardia

Personally, I prefer saying “Yes!” to a friend. Saying “Yes” to a friend indi-
cates my agreement, my willingness to participate, and my excitement for 
something wonderful she has suggested. My “Yes” lifts her up and binds us 
closer to each other. 

Conversely, saying “No” to a friend is like throwing a wet bath towel on 
a dry bath towel — it makes both bath towels wet, as I’ve told my kids a 
thousand times…

Still, humming in the back of my mind is Ado Annie’s lyric line from the 
musical Oklahoma: “I’m just a girl who can’t say no, I’m in a terrible fix!” 
The person who can’t say “No” may take on more than she can handle, 
which is irresponsible. Or, she may agree to something she does not actually 
like — then silently stew about it. Worse, she may agree to something sinful 
simply to go along with the crowd.

Agreeing with God may mean saying “No” to a friend. We remember 
the parable in Matthew 25 of the wise virgins who refused the request from 
their foolish friends to share their oil, lest they all run out. We are called to 
say “No” to ungodliness and foolishness.

We also remember the surprising parable in Matthew 13, when the ser-
vants who are eager to root out the wicked weeds are told “No” by their 
master, lest they pull up the wheat with the weeds. Sometimes, we must say 
“No” to a friend — or to ourselves — even when we have the best inten-
tions in mind. But when?

Titus 2:12 says that the grace of God teaches us to say “No” to ungodliness 
and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright and godly lives in this 
present age...

We live in a world full of contradictions and conflicting advice. But our 
message from Scripture is clear: Since God has already said “Yes” to us 
through Jesus (2 Corinthians 1:18-22), we have been given the gift to say  
“No” to ungodliness and “Yes” to the Gospel. 

Lord, let our response be quick, our yes be yes, and our no be no! Amen!

to a 
Saying “No”

friend…

This concludes the 9-part series, “Reflections,” by Miriam Neumann of Indianapolis, 
Indiana. Look for a brand new column, “Grandma’s Blog,” in the next issue.
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